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There are no Fiji specimens of this cosmopolitan spe-

cies in the collections examined, bnt there can be little

doubt but that it occurs in the islands,

Labidiira riparia (Pallas).

Forficida riparia Pallas, Reise Russ. Reichs. II, Anh.

p. 727 (1773).

For the very extensive synonomy see Burr, Genera

Ins. Fasc. 122, pp. 36-37.

This cosmopolitan earwig most assuredly occurs in the

Fiji Islands, although no specimens are at hand from there.

Chelisoches mono (Fabricius).

Forjicida morio Fabr., Syst. Ent. p. 270, Xo. 6 (1775).

For svnonomv see Burr, Genera Ins. Fasc. 122, p. 65

(1911).
"

Habitat. —The present species occurs throughout the

Oriental region. Specimens are at hand from iSTadi.

They were taken during the months June, July and Au-

gust, 1913.

A careful search for Dermaptera over the various isl-

ands of the group will undoubtedly result not only in the

discovery of the four here listed, but also of several addi-

tional forms.

Review^ of the Autochthonous Genera of Hawaiian

Delphacidae.

BY F. ML' IK.

"A flood of light may be thrown on the theoretical prob-

lem of the origin of species by the study of the proV)able

actual origin of species with which we may be familiar or

of which the actual history or the actual ramifications may
in some degree be traced."

—

David S. Jordan.

INTRODUCTORY.

During the latter half of January, 1915, I accepted an

invitation to spend a couple of weeks with Mr. W. M. Gif-

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. Ill, No. 3, September, 1916.
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fard at his house at Kihinca Hawaii ; dnrinji: my stay we

spent considerable time collecting in the neighborhood and

made a hnrried trip to the lava flows of Sonth Kau. ]\rost

of my collecting was confined to nonio])tera, bnt Mr. Gif-

fard gave more attention to Hymenoptei-a ; between ns we

collected nineteen species of Delphacids, four of which I

describe as new species and one as a new snb-S])ecies. Upon
naming np this material I soon became interested in several

problems and fonnd it necessary to revise the genera. Un-

fortnnately my time was very limited, as field work in the

Orient compelled my early departnre from llondlulu. and

this paper has had to be finished in the Orient, away from

collections and libraries.

The material I had at my disposal, besides that collected

at Kilauea, mentioned above, was cotypes of certain species

belonging to the Bishop Mnsenm, collections made by Messrs.

Swezey, Giifard and Fnllaway dnring the last several years

and a few odd specimens left over by the late Mr. Kirkaldy

from material collected by Dr. R. C. L. Perkins. It was

iinfortnnate that I was not able to examine the types of

Kirkaldy's species, now in the British Mnsenm, as there is

some doubt as to certain of them.*

PART r.

SYSTEMATIC.

The first Hawaiian Delphacid to be described was Delphax

puJchra by Stal in 1854; it is now known as Nesosydne ipo-

inocicola Kirkaldy (pulchni being precx'cupied in Ddpha.v).

In 1904 Kirkaldy described Alolia ipomoeae as a new genus

and species, and also Megamelus leahi, which he afterward

placed in Nesosydne. In 1907, 190S and 1910 a nnmber of

new species and genera were described by the same anthor

in the Proceedings of this Society and in the Fauna Hawa-

iiensis. In 1907 Swezey described the extraordinary genus

Subsequently I have examined long series collected by Mr. W.
M. Giffard at Kilauea, Hawaii, and Tantalus, Oahu. These were col-

lected very carefully to verify the reported food plants; they have

enabled me to correct certain errors and prevented some synonymies.

I hope I\Ir. Giffard will present the Society with full notes on these

collections.
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DictyopJiorodelpJiax. Dr. R. C. L. Perkins revised the

family in his interesting Introdnction to the Fanna Ilawa-

iiensis in 1913. Notes on captnres and life histories have

appeared in the Proceedings of this Society at various times

(1905 to date). These references, along with this present

paper, constitute the whole of the literature of the antochtho-

nous genera of the Hawaiian Delphacidae.

In dividing the species into genera Kirkaldy used charac-

ters already in nse in continental areas and gave them the

same values. An examination of the male genitalia discloses

the fact that this system brings together heterogenous forms

and separates several allied forms. By using the size of the

first joint of the antennae, instead of the condition of the

frontal carinae, for primary divisions these forms are brought

together. Leialoha and Nesodryas have the first joint cf an-

tennae very short and wide, and are composed of very closely

allied forms, whereas the rest of the Aloli'nii have the first

joint longer than wide and form a larger group of allied

forms containing several well-defined smaller groups, the exact

relationship of which it is difficult to decide. In the table

of genera Proterosydne is included, as it is the only foreign

genus of the tribe, with one American and one Australian

species. For specific characters the ultimate appeal is made
to the external male genitalia. Owing to the variability of

color in many species and the tendency of the females to im-

maculacy, the females of many species are difficult to sepa-

rate. For this reason I have refrained from erecting new spe-

cies on females, although there are several in the collections

that are undescribed. One specimen collected by Swezey at

N^ahiku, Maui, has a single frontal carina, but otherwise it

is identical with Nesorestias ; thus it constitutes another genus.

Kirkaldy's sub-genus Leialolia I have separated, as a

genus, from AJolia. leaving the latter with ipomoeae and myo-

poricola and placing with them Nesopleias artemisiae, N. da-

bautiae and several new species. Nesopleias nimbata I have

placed under Nesorestias. as they only dift'er in the greater

reticulation of tegmina, a character I do not consider as of

generic value. The difference between Nesodryas and Neso-

tlioe is, at most, only of sub-generic value; the type of the

former (N. freycineilne) is not typical of the other species,

but is an extreme foi-m, either divergent or convergent.

While workinii' on material from the Hawaiian Islands
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oiiP finds that in luany instances ^''spocios" liavo not tho same

value as amono- coiitiiicntal fannas, and duc li<'siiatcs to i;ive

luanv forms that status, hut it is ncccssai-v for both sysrciiiatic

and hiok>iiical studies that sueli foruis ]>o sc]>ai'ut('(I and named;

whether as species, suh-s})ecies or \ariclies must he h'ft to

th(^ idiosvncracies of the (k^scrihcr.

Tn the Fauna TIawaiiensis Kirkaldy enumerates forty-six

S]X'cies (omittiuii' two, NcsopJcias (irlnnisitic and Ncf<(>sydne

Jealii ) mulov six livnera. The ])r('scnt pa])(M' a(hls twenty-seven

species and three suh-species to the list, thus l)riu,oin,ii- it up

to seventy-eio-ht ; these arc still nnder six li'cncra, hut souiewhat

ditferently ari'aniicd.

Gexeua of At.oiiim.

1. (4) First joint of antennae very short, broad-

er than lono', second joint sh(U't and thick,

often ovaliforui or sul)-ovaliform. (All

niacropterons.

)

2. {?)) Two median frontal carinae, approximat-

ing at l)ase or apex, or both, or even

meeting- together, hut not forming a stalk. Lcialoha

3. (2) A single median frontal carina, forked at

extreme hase if at all. Xcsodryas

(A.) Slender, elongate forms. Snhgcn. Nesodryas

(B.) Broader, more rolnist forms. Subgen. Ncsofhoe

'4. (1) First joint of antennae distinctly longer

than i)road, second joint cylindrical or

only slightly enlarged in middle. (^lost-

ly hrachypterons, few niacropterons).

5. (8) Two median frontal carinae.

6. (7) Teg-mina reaching well heyond middle of

ahdomen.
"

Aloha

7. ((>) Tegmina very short, not reaching to mid-

dle of abdomen. Xesorestias

8. (5) One median frontal carina, forked or

simple.

9. (10) Head enormously elongate, longer than

thorax and abdomen coiuluned. DlctyopJiorodclpJiax

10. (0) Head not elongate.
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11. (12) j\Iesonotiini with rounded disk, a depres-

sion dividinc; the disk from the posterior

angle Proterosydne

12. (11) jMesonotinu with flattened disk, no dis-

tinct depression dividing the disk from

posterior angle. Nesosydne

LEI ALOHA Kirkaldv.

Leinloha. Snhgenns of Alalia Kirkaldy, 1010, Fauna

Hawaiiensis II, G, p. 579 ; type naniicoJa Kirk.

1. L. naiiiicola (Kirk.).

This species holds the same relationship to the typical

1-ehuac as do the sub-species of lehuae ; it will have to be in-

cluded, along with alt inc. in a revision of the species when

more material can be brought together.

The pygophor is typical of the genus and the styles are all on

the same pattern, sickle-shape. The aedeagus is long, cylindrical,

slightly curved and recurved; the crook at apex small, placed about

45 degrees to the stem, slightly widened at the apex, with three small

spines; a small spine on right side near apex.

Figures from a specimen from Kalihi Oahu.

PL 2, %. 1; PI. 4, fig. 75.

2. L. Ichuac (Kirk.).

This is one of the most interesting species of the genus

and it appears to be the most polymorphic. At first I divided

the specimens according to coloration, and then noticed that

this grouping coincided with locality; an investigation of the

aedeagus show^ed distinct structural differences, and I then

decided to make them into species. There appears to be more

than one species among the Oahu specimens, but a lack of

time and material prevents me from making a thorough in-

vestigation, so for the present I leave the species divided into

four sub-species, with the remark that lehuae is polymorphic

and difficult to separate from ohiae except by the aedeagus.

i



(a) IrJntae tvpical.

The aedeagiis is small the crook at apex very small, a fair sized

spine on right side near apex. This is dark brownish in color, the

apical half of the hind tibiae and the hind tarsi yellowish; tegmen

with infuscation over the greater portion leaving lighter hyaline

spots at end of subcostal and first apical cells, in cubital and claval

cells; granulations on veins fine.

Hal). Oaliu; the tvpical speciuieii is from l^opouwela,

Oalni (Swezey, March); Kaala J\lts. (Swezcy, S('pt('iiil)or).

Female specimens from Laiiai come near 1o tliis snl)-spcx'ies.

PI. 2, % 2.

(h) oaliucnsi.'i subsp. n.

This has the aedeagus with a long crook at apex with a small

spine on right side near apex. Face, clypeus and vertex light brown,

mesonotum and sides of pronotum darker reddish brown. Tegmina
yellowish with fuscous markings from base to apex of clavus and

then to apex of second and third apical cells; granulations on veins

coarser than in lehuae typical.

Kab. Kalihi, Calm (Swezey, May), typical; Xiu, Oanu

( Swezey , Dcvemlier )

.

PL 2, %. 3.

(c) hairaiiensls siibsp. n.

The crook at the apex of aedeagus is nearly at right angle to

the body and bluntly pointed, a small blunt spine on right side near

apex. Dark brown or nearly black, carinae of head and thorax lighter;

tegmina hyaline with fuscous brown or black markings, these mark-

ings irregular over base, apex of clavus, middle of costal cell and

over greater portion of 3-7 apical cells; veins dark with dark gran-

ules bearing black hairs.

Ilab. Hawaii, Kilanea (GifFard and Mnir, January)
;

Waimea (Swezey, October).

PI. 2, fig. 4.

(d) Iriiiaieiisis snbsp. n.

Aedeagus with crook at apex thin and cruved, tapering to pointed

apex and bearing very minute spines, a large spine on right side near

apex. Dark brown; tegmina hyaline, whitish, heavily marked with
fuscous brown, irregular over base to apex of clavus, in middle of

costal cell and over radia, and over the greater portion of apical cells.
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Hab. Wainiea, Kanai (Swezey, February). A distinct

variety of this from Lihue, Kauai (Swezey, March) is much
lighter in color and has the markings on tegmina forming an

irregular V-shape mark over middle, and a large area dark at

apex. The brown of this variety is tinged with red ; the aedea-

gus is near to Ji-auaiensis. the crook not so curved and without

the little spines ; the granulations on tegmina hardly per-

ceptible.

PI. 2, fig. 5.

I regret that lack of time and material prevents me from

making a more detailed study of this very interesting group,

for here, I feel sure, we have species in formation. I refrain

for the present from making these into species because it is

highly probable that intermediate forms will turn up.

3. L. ohiae (Kirk.).

This is a light form of lehnar, the females being almost im-

maculate and tinged with red; the male I associate with them is

slightly fuscous on tegmina over base, middle and apex of clavus

and median portion of apical area. The aedeagus has the crook at

apex at 45 degrees to main body and with its apex swollen; a small

spine at right side before apex and a small blunt spine at apex.

This latter character is found in some species of Nesoclryas. Speci-

mens under this name are from Oahu, Hawaii and Kauai.

PL 2, fig. 6.

4. L. oc-eanides (Kirk.).

I have seen only one female specimen of this species; it

is distinguished by the white granulations on the veins of

tegmina.

5, L. pacifica (Kirk.).

I have seen no specimens of this species.

NESODRYASKirkaldy.

Ncsodnjas Kirkaldy 1008 Pro. Haw. Ent. Soc. I (5), p.

201.

Nesothoe Kirkaldy, 1908, Op. C. p. 202.

The distinction of slender and robust forms is not sufR-
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cient to hold those two genera apart ; at the most tliey can

only be regarded as snb-genera.

1. N. freyrlnclioe Kirk.

Unfortunately Kirkakly chose this extreme form as the

type of the genns ; both in general bnild and in genitalia it

departs from the other species very consideraldy.

No spines on anal segment, anal segment long, smaller at base

than apex; a large spine on each lateral edge of pygophor and two

small curved ones, with bases contiguous, on medioventral edge;

styles small with rounded apices slightly curved inward, broadest at

base, outer edge nearly straight, inner edge slightly emarginate on

apical half; aedeagus tubular, curved, with several large spines on

apical half and one on right near base.

PI. 2, fig. K).

2. N. giffardi Kirk.

This is a development of the Leialoha group, somewhat near to

L. lehuae; the styles are less sickle-shape, the basal portion being

straighter, the aedeagus long, slender, tubular, slightly curved in

middle, the crook at apex large, curved and bearing minute spines,

the spine on right side below apex large; the apex is produced into

a rounded knob; anal spines short, stout, laterally flattened, curved

inward.

PI. 2, fig. 7; PI. 3, fig. 59.

3. N. elaeocarpi Kirk.

Styles near to those of giffardi. but slightly more curved, aedea-

gus stouter, especially toward base, crook slightly flattened and broad-

ened at apex, spine on right large, another spine at apex curved down-

ward.

PI. 2, fig. 8; PI. 3, fig. 57.

4. N. enrjenjae Kirk.

Styles more curved than in fUiecocarpi, especially at apex; aedea-

gus slender, crook large with small spines, spine on right large, a

small, stout spine at apex; anal spines stout, convergingly curved but

not greatly flattened laterally; pygophor somewhat diamond shape,

the anal segment closely inclosed by pygophor.

PL 2, fig. 9; PL 3, fig. 00.
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5. N. dodonaeae sp. n.

^ Macropterous. Vertex, face, clypeus, genae, antennae and legs

fuscous yellow or light brown, pro and mesonotum darker brown.

Tegmina hyaline, whitish, fuscous over the posterior half from base

to apex, a darker mark on hind margin near end of clavus, very fine

granules on veins; wings hyaline, slightly fuscous, veins brown.

Spines on anal segment short, stout, convergingly curved; styles

very near to fletus, but with tips slightly recurved; aedeagus with

crook at an acute angle to body of aedeagus, its apex bilobed, a small

spine at apex of aedeagus but none on side below apex.

Length 2.3 nun. ; tegnien 3.3 mm.

2 Similar to male.

Length 2.8 mm. ; tegmen 3.6 mm.

Hab. Waimea, Kanai, feeding on Dodonaea. (Swezey,

February.

)

In general appearance this is somewhat like dryope, and

by its more slender form would come into the Nesodvyas sub-

genus.

PL 2, %. 10.

6. N. dryope Kirk.

One male from Oahu with, aedeagus missing, one from

Glenwood, Hawaii (Giifard and Muir, January), which

agrees in coloration, etc., with the Oahu specimen. The aedea-

gus of latter is figured. Anal spines short, surved ; styles with

nearly straight basal portion, the apex being nearly at right

angles to it; aedeagus tubular, slender, curved and recurved,

with two spines at apex forming a crescent. This should be

compared with the aedeagus of an Oahuan specimen when

possible.

PL 2, fig. 11; PL 3, fig. 62.

7. N, fletus (Kirk.).

Aedeagus thin, tubular, curved, making a long spiral, apex pro-

duced into a spine, a small spine on right side near apex; styles

sickle-shape; anal spines short, stout, convergingly curved.

PL 2, fig. 12; PL 3, fig. 58.
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8. N. f/ullcki sp. n.

Macropterous; stout form and comes into the Xcf<otJior sub-genus.

^ Head brown, vertex, face and genae spotted with lighter brown

or yellow, in middle of face three pair of spots coalesce making three

small bands, clypeus darker brown; pronotum slightly darker than

head with few light spots, mesonotum still darker with apex yellow,

legs brown with incomplete yellowish bands, abdomen brown slightly

marked with yellow. Tegmina opaquely white, an irregular fuscous

band from near base of costa to near apex of clavus, and another

from near the middle of this band to middle of costa, together form-

ing an irregular V, third to last apical cells fuscous with the veins

white, veins in rest of tegmina concolorous as membrane, veins

bearing dark granules with black hairs; wings light fuscous with

brown veins.

Genital styles near to that of bobeae, anal spines short, stout,

broad, convergingly curved; aedeagus thin, tubular, slightly curved

and recurved, crook straight, at about 45 degrees to body of aedea-

gus, with four small spines at apex, a small spine on right side below

crook, apex forming a short, strong spine.

Length 2.6 mm. ; tegmen 3.4 mm.

Hab. On Metrosideros. Kalmkn lava flows, Kan, Hawaii,

abont ISOO feet elevation (Giffard and ^Mnir, Jannary). I

honor this little insect by naming it after the Kev. J. T.

Gnliek, whose work on the Hawaiian land shells, and the evi-

dence the_y lend to the tlicorv of segregation in species forma-

tion, is a landmark in evolntionary literatnre.

PL 2, fig. 13.

0. N. hoheae (Kirk.).

Styles with apex about at right angles to basal three-fourths;

aedeagus thin, tubular, a spine near apex on right side, apex forming

a small knob.

PL 2, fig. 14; PL 3, fig. 61.

10. i\^. macuJata sp. n.

^ Macropterous; stout form as in sub-genus Nesothoe. Dark
brown, the face with four small light bands, a few small light spots

on lateral carinae, extreme apex also light, some light dots on outer

carinae of pronotum; tibiae and tarsi banded. Tegmina hyaline,

slightly whitish, posterior half of apical cells mostly fuscous, an ir-

regular spotting with fuscous over the rest of the tegmina, a dark

mark on hind margin near end of clavus, veins with large fuscous

granules; wings light fuscous with darker veins.
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Pygophor near to bobeae but the aedeagus somewhat flattened at

apex, the spine on right side near apex large, curved and slightly

flattened; styles very much as in bobeae.

Length 2.2 mm. ; tegmen 2.8 miii.

$ Similar to male.

Lcng'tli 2,7 mm. ; tegmen 3.0 mm.

Ilab. On Metrosideros (?), Kalmku lava flows, Kan, Ha-

waii, elevation 1800 feet. (Giffard and Muir, January.)

PL 2, fig. 15.

11-12.

I have only seen females of N. frigldula and N. per-

Jvlnsi.

13-18.

The following six species of the subgenus Nesoihoe I have

seen no specimens of: hula, laka, pulani, terry i, pliivialis,

silvestris.

ALOHA Kirkaldy.

Aloha Kirkaldy, 1904, Entomologist, XXXVII, p. 177.

Nesopleias (in part) Kirkaldy, 1910, Fauna Hawaiiensis,

II, 6, p. 582.

1. A. ipomoeae Kirk.

In size and coloration there is a fair amount of variation,

specimens from Kahului, Maui, being very small, yellow and

almost immaculate. The aedeagus of specimens from Hawaii,

Oaliu and Maui are practically identical and there is very little

variation in the genital styles. All the macropterous specimens

I have seen are females. The genital styles of thie species

are typical of a large grou]) and are here seen in a simple

condition. In flat view they look like a pair of short, thick

legs with the heels turned inward. One of the chief modifica-

tions on this is for an elevation to arise near the inner edge

a little below the apex, about where the ankle bone should be.

For the sake of brevitv and clearness I shall call this elevation
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the "ankle knob," the inner apical corner the "heel" and the

outer a])ical corner the "toe."

The aedeagiis is tubular, slightly flattened laterally, a row of

spines at apex on dorsal side continuing a short distance on to right

side, a short row on ventral side at apex.

Lanai, jNIaunalei (Giffavd, February) ;
IVFaui, Kahului

(Swezey, August, on Scaevola corlacca).

PL i>, tig. IT.

2. .1. myoporiroJa Kirk.

The genital styles in this species have a distinct ankle; the toe

is short and pointed and the heel is pointed. The aedeagus is shorter

and flatter than in ipomoeae and the spines different. Spines on anal

segment medium size, straight. A series of female specimens from

Lanai (Giffard, October) have the granulations on tegmina larger.*

PI. 2, %. IS.

3, A. pi e dmnth i sp. n.

^ Tegmina not reaching quite to the apex of abdomen. Head
brown; vertex, apical portion of face and the clypeus darker between

carinae; antennae yellowish; pro and mesonotum dark brown to

nearly black; legs light yellow; coxae fuscous; abdomen brown, lighter

at base and on hind margin of each segment. Tegmina light yellow,

veins concolorous without granules or hairs, a dark mark at end of

clavus and end of costal cell spreading inwards; apical margin and

apical veins lighter.

Pygophor very similar to ipomoeae: anal spines short, broad at

base, laterally compressed; styles near to ipomoeae but with toe short-

er and blunter; aedeagus distinct.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.3 mm.
2 Lighter than male; in immature specimens all light yellow

Length 2.G mm. ; tegmen 1.9 mm.

Hab. Koko Crater, Oahu, on Pledranthus (Swezey, March
;

Osborn, April).

At the time Mr. Swezey was at Koko Crater he conld find

no signs of Delphacids on this plant, but from some speci-

mens of Pledranthus which he brought back with him nymphs

hatched out in Honolulu. Some two weeks later Mr. Osborn

*Note: —There is a second type of genitalia in which the anal

spines are longer and nearer together and the aedeagus longer, more
slender and the spines somewhat differently arranged. At present I

cannot consider it a distinct species.
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visited the same spot and searched in vain for these insects,

bnt from phints he brong'ht l)ack numbers of nvmphs hatched.

Xo parasites hatched from these eggs. The absence of njanphs

or adnlts from these plants while the eggs were present in

snch numbers is cnrions, and wonld indicate that some enemy-

made away with them npon their hatching. Ants (Pheidole

megacepltahi ) wvvo abimdant all over the food plant and are

the only enemy we can attrilmte the absence of nymphs and

adnlts to. A large series of adnlts was obtained by rearing

the nymphs which hatched from eggs in the plants collected.

PI. 2, fig. 19.

4. A. hirlx'aldy'i sj). n.

^ Tegmina reaching just to the end of abdomen. Near to A.

ipomoeae but with face broader, with carinae and lateral edges more
arcuate. Pronotum, vertex, face and clypeus yellowish, fuscous on
pronotum between carinae and on outer edges; mesonotum dark
thrown: legs yellowish, with indistinct fuscous longitudinal mark on
femora, abdomen yellow with brown spots, mostly on sides. Tegmina
hyaline, with indistinct fuscous mark across middle, darker and nar-

rower on hind margin at apex of clavus, wider but more indistinct

on costa; three or four small brown dots on apical margin; veins

whitish on basal and apical portions.

The genitalia differ considerably from A. ipomoeae, the spines

on anal segment being longer and thinner, the styles flatfish and
curving to a point at apex; the aedeagus also differs.

Length 2.2 mm. ; tegmcn 1.6 nmi.

5 The female T associate with this is light brown with

slight infnscation on abdomen ; the infnscation on tegmina

mnch more indistinct.

Length 2.7 mm. ; tegmen 2.0 mm.

Hab. Pnnalnn, Oahn (Swezey, June).

I name this species after ]\lr. G. W. Kirkaldy, to whom
we are indebted for so much of onr knowledge of Hawaiian
Delphacidae.

PI. 2, fig. 20; PL -3, fig. 0.3.

5. A. Sirczeyl sp. n.

$ In structure this agrees with artemisiae except in genitalia.

Vertex, face and clypeus brown, darker along outer edges of carinae,

surface slightly granulated, antennae yellowish; pro and mesonotum
Ijrown, latter darker than former, legs lighter brown, abdomen brown
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with yellowish pleura, anal segment yellowish. Tegmina reaching
nearly to end of abdomen, all ai)ical cells present; hyaline, yellow-

ish, veins yellowish, a fuscous spot at apex of costal cell, another at

apex of clavus, spreading out along cubitus. Pygoi)hor deeper than
broad, no spine on ventral edge, emargination on dorsal margin only

half surrounding anal segment, a pair of large, inwardly pointing

spines on anal segment in a medio-lateral position; styles longer

than broad, apex broad and slightly excavate, inner angles slightly

drawn out, outer edge curved inwards toward base, inner edge

slightly excavate along apical two-thirds, where it is slightly elevated

along border; apical portion of aedeagus laterally flattened and

pointed.

Length 2 mm.; tegmen 1.5 mm.
Hab. Palolo, Oaliii (Swezev, Decemher).

I can place no female with this species at present.

PL 2, fig. 21.

('). -1. walhipoisis sp. n.

^ The median carinae of face converging apically, where they

are obscure. Vertex, face, clypeus and antennae light brown, darker
between carinae; pro and mesonotum light brown, carinae and pos-

terior edge of pronotum darker, legs lighter brown, posterior femora
darker, abdomen dark brown, base light. Tegmina reaching to end
of abdomen, semi-opaque, yellowish, slightly fuscous at base, fuscous

at end of costal cell and at apex of clavus, veins fuscous except at

apex where they are yellowish, a few hair-bearing black granules

along veins.

Pygophor oval, no spines on ventral margin, emargination of

dorsal edge deep, more than half surrounding the anal segment; no
spines on anal segment; styles long, narrow, widest at base and at

apex where the angles are produced; aedeagus tubular, curved, with

a few small spines at apex on dorsal side, behind which it is slightly

excavate.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 1.8 mm.

5 In the female I associate with this species the abdomen is

lighter and the femora darker, the tegmina are less fuscous and the

veins have no granules; the median carinae of face are more distinct.

Length 3.2 mm. ; tegmen 2.2 mm.
Hab. Wailnpe, Oahn. (Swezey, January.)

PI. 2, fig. 22.

7. A. flarocoUdris sp. n.

^ Tegmen reaching to end of abdomen. Vertex d^k brown,
lighter at base; face dark brown, lighter at apex; clypeus dark brown,

lighter at base and a little on median carina; antennae vellow, pro-
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notum yellow, mesonotum dark brown, legs yellow with brown femora;
abdomen yellow with fuscous markings. Tegmen fuscous yellow,

darkest toward apex of clavus.

Pygophor but little deeper than wide, anal segment sunk well

into pygophor, spines on anal segment large, simple, inwardly turned

and diverging; styles very much like those of artemisiae but nar-

rower at apex and not so twisted; the aedeagus different.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 1.8 mm.
Hab. Kaala Monntains, Oalui. (Swezey, September.)

In this species we have the aedeagns flattened laterally,

a condition fonnd in the following fonr species.

PL 2, %. 23.

8. A. duhauilae (Kirk.).

Nesopleias dubautiae Kirkaldv, 1910, Fauna Hawaiiensis,

II, (6) p. 583.

This is described by Kirkaldy as being a very variable species,

but in the long series I have examined this is not very evident. In

the male the dark band across the tegmen is narrow on the hind
margin and broad on the anterior margin, the costa being yellow;

this leaves a subquadrate yellow mark over the basal portion of the

clavus when tegmina are at rest; the female almost immaculate or
"With a fuscous spot near end of clavus on hind margin. The spines

on the anal segment strong, wide apart, curved inward; the aedeagus
differs from that of artemisiae, but the genital styles are difficult to

separate.

Hab. Lanihiila, Oahu (Swezey, October) ; Pacific Heights,

Oahu (Swezey, May) ; Palolo, Oahn (Swezey, December)
;

Olympus, Oahu (Swezey, January).

PL 2, fig. 2G.

9. A. artemisiae (Kirk.),

Nesopleias artemisiae Kirkaldy, 1910, Proc. Haw. Ent.

Soc, II, (3) p. 118.

The male of this species can be recognized from dubautiae

by the dark marking on the tegmina extending to the apex

and the subquadrate light mark at apex of clavus not notice-

able. The spines on the anal segment are near together and
the aedeagus recognizable. One male specimen from Kaala
Mountains has the tegmina uniformly dark fuscous brown.

PL 2, fie-. 27.
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10. A. ca)np]jloihecae sp. n.

^ Tegmen reaching to near end of abdomen. Light yellow;

tegmina yellow with median third occupied with black band, indis-

tinct on costal margin, the edges of the band uneven; last joint of

tarsi fuscous.

Pygophor deeper than broad, ventral edge produced into minute

lip, dorsal edge subangularly excavate with anal segment well en-

veloped; spines on anal segment curved inward; styles intermediate

between artemisiae and sivezeiri : the aedeagus with a distinct barb

at apex and an angular projection on ventral edge about middle.

Loiiii'th 2.2 mm.; teo;mcii 1.4 mm.

9 Yellow; tips of tarsi fuscous; tegmina immaculate or with

slight fuscous mark on hind margin about middle.

Loiiiitli 2.S mm. ; tegmen 1.8 mm.
Hal). Wailiipe, Oalni, on CampuJoihrca. (Swezov, Janit-

ary.)

PI. 2, %. 25; PI. 4, fio-. G4.

11. A. l-aaloisiii sp. n.

^ Tegmina reaching nearly to end of abdomen. Yellow, abdo-
men slightly fuscous, tip of last tarsal joint black; tegmina yellowish
with black band, the band extending from a little before the middle
to near the apex. One specimen much darker all over and the dark
band more extensive.

Pygophor little deeper than wide, dorsal edge subangularly emar-
ginate, anal segment sunk below edges of emargination, spines on anal

segment pointing inward, short, stout, with a distinct tooth; styles

near to campylothecae but little narrower on basal half, the outer

apical corner more pointed, the knob on inner edge little more promi-

nent; aedeagus near that of ((niiitj/hithecac but without the barb at

apex and with a small spine near orifice of ejaculatory duct.

Length 2.2 mm. ; teginen 1.7 mm,

2 The females I associate with the above are uniformly light

brown or fuscous yellow, the abdomen slightly fuscous.

Length 2.9 mm. ; tegmen 1.8 mm.
Hah. Kaala Monntains, Oahu. (Swezey, Septemher.)

PL 2, fig. 24.

NESOEESTIAS Kirkaldv.

Nesoresfias Kirkahlv, 1008, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soe., I, (5)

p. 201.

NesopJeias (in part") Kirkahly, 1910, Faima Haw., II,

(6) p. 582.
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1. N. fUlcicola Kirk.

This differs from the species of Aloha by the very short teg-

mina of a coriaceous texture and with reticulated surface. Anal

spines short, thick, straight, bases contiguous, diverging; styles on

the plan of A. ipomoeae : aedeagus flattened laterally, a cock's comb

of three spines on dorso-apical area and a single one on ventral area

near apex, a large one on left side near apex. I should consider

this as a development of the ipomoeae group.

PI. 2, fio-. 28; PI. 4, fig. 76.

2. i\''. nhnhata (Kirk.).

NesopJcias ninihafa Kirkaldy, 1910, 1. c.

This has the same short tegm'ina as filicicola but not so coria-

ceous or with such distinctly reticulated surface. Anal spines very

long and thin, slightly diverging towards apices; styles somewhat

like those of A. kirkaldy i but shallowly emarginate on outer edge;

aedeagus laterally flattened, three small spines on dorso-apical area,

a large blunt one on dorso-apical area, four or five on ventro-apical

area and a large one on ventro-basal area, a large spine on right

side toward apex.*

Whilst these two species are congeneric, the question arises

whether they are homophyletic, or if one has branched from

the ipomoeae group and the other from the kirl-aldyl group.

Ph 2, fig. 29; Ph 4, fig. 77.

DICTYOrnORODELPHAXSwezey.

Dictyophorodelpha.v Swezey, 1907, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc,

i, (3) p. 104.

1. D. mirahUis (Swezey).

Bv the single frontal carina this species should come near

one of the Nesosydiie group, luit the aedeagus has greater

affinity to Nesoi-estias ftVicicola. so that there is the possibility

of the single carina being of independent origin.

Anal segment sunk well into pygophor, anal spines very minute;

pygophor very shallow; styles broad at base, curved, with long spine

at apex nearly at right angle to broad basal portion; aedeagus flat-

tened laterally, deep for basal two-thirds, a "cock's comb" of five

spines on dorso-apical area and some five or six small spines on left

side near apex.

*In specimens taken by Mr. Timberlake off Phegopteris the spine

on right side of aedeagus is not so large and the ventral spine thinner.
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NE80SYDNE Kirkaldy.

Nesosydne Kirkaldy, 1907, Vvoc. Haw. Eiit. Soc, I, (4)

p. 161.

Type Icone.

1. N. l-oac Kirk.

This species is at present known from Oalin and Hawaii;

female specimens from Wainiea, Kauai (Swezey, February)

may be the same, but the fact that the species attached to the

phyllodia of koa in that island is distinct from that on Oahu

or Hawaii makes it probable that the green s])ecies is also

distinct.

Both the nymphs and adults are of the sauK^ bright green

as the young leaves of Acacia koa on which they feed; a few

stray specimens are occasionally taken from the phyllodia. "

The type locality of this species is Tantalus. In specimens from
this locality the anal spines are fairly long and slender, the aedeagus

slightly compressed, slightly curved in profile esoecially along the

ventral edge and towards the base, being broadest in the middle;

a row of strong spines curves from an apical-dorsal point across the

right side to a ventro-basal point, on the left side a less well defined

row of spines runs from apex to near base near to the ventral edge.

Specimens from Kilauea, Hawaii, are characterized by being

darker, especially on the mesonotum; the aedeagus is not so greatly

curved on the ventral edge and the anal spines are shorter and

thicker.

Fig. 32. This iigure is not so broad in the middle or so

strongly curved on ventral edge as it should be.

2. N. ruhescens Kirk.

Nesosydne l-oac var. ruhescens Kirkaldy, 1907, Proc. Haw.
Ent. Soc., I, p. 101; 1908, t. c, p. 202;" 1910, Fauna Haw.,

II, ((5) p. 584.

This I consider to be a distinct species from koae and treat it

accordingly. It is attached to the phyllodia of Acacia koa and is

colored in accordance with its habitat both in the nymphal and aduu
stages; a few stray specimens are occasionally found on the young
leaves.

The type locality is Tantalus, Oahu, where the average color is

a light reddish brown with lighter carinae. The anal spines long
and thin; aedeagus straight to near base, the apical opening on the

right side, a dorsal row of strong spines runs from apex to near
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base, a small irregular group of spines occupy a medio-ventral posi-

tion on right side and a few spines near apex on the left side ex-

tending in an imperfect line to near middle; the number of spines

on the sides are variable. Figure 30.

pulla var. n. The Kilauea, Hawaii, specimens are darker in

color, especially the mesonotum of the males, which is sometimes
nearly black, the anal spines stouter and shorter, the dorsal row of

spines on the aedeagus is represented by a few irregular spines, the

spines on the left side form a more complete row along the ventral

surface. It is distinct and constant enough for a varietal name.

3. N. pseudoruhescens sp, n.

^ Macropterous. Light brown, lighter over frons and on carinae,

abdomen dark brown or nearly black. Tegmina hyaline, veins dark
brown with small granules of same color bearing black hairs, yellow-

ish over basal portion of costal, radial and median basal cells and
over clavus, apical portion of clavus and over hind margin to apex

fuscous. Anal spines long and straight; styles short and broad, of

the same type as Aloha ipomoeae; aedeagus very similar to that of

N. anceps, but the line of spines on dorsum not turning on to right

side and the spines on ventral side not so distinct and forming two
or three uneven rows or a cluster (not shown in figure).

Length 2.8 mm. ; tegmen 8.2 mm.
9 Lighter in color, especially on the abdomen, and inclining to

greenish.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 3.5 mm.
Hab. On the phyllodia of Acacia koa; at present only

known from the small koa reservation at "29 Miles," Olaa,

Hawaii. (Giffard and Mnir, Jannary, 1915 ; Giffard, 1916,

Jannary.)

In coloration this species is very similar to ruhescens^ bnt

the fnscons hind margin from clavns to apex is very distinct-

ive and the short, broad styles make the male easy to recog-

nize; the genitalia come nearer to anceps, which is very differ-

ently colored, is brachypterous and is only known from Glen-

wood where there is no koa.

PI. 2, fig. 34.

4. N. Ixoae-phyllodU sp. n.

^ Macropterous. Brown, a few light dots on face, abdomen
with fuscous markings. Tegmina hyaline, yellowish, veins con-
colorous with membrane with distinct brown granulations.

Pygophor and styles as in koae: anal spines long, thin, touching
at base and a little beyond, then diverging and pointing basally;

aedeagus with a row of spines on ventral side, another on dorsal

near apex, continuing across right side to a ventral point beyond
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middle, on the left sine a row of spines from near apex to near base

along a ventro-median line.

Length 2.2 luni. ; tegnien 3 nnii.

9 Macropterous. Infusoation on abdomen less extensive, ovi-

positor darker than body.

Leno'th 3.3 iiini. ; tegiuen 3.5 mm.
Hab. On the phylhxlia of A. koa, Wainiea, Kauai. (Swe-

zev, Fel)rnary.)

A speein'ien from Waianae, Oahn (Fnlhiway), I place

here provisionally; in it the anal spines are long, straight and

Avider apart at hase, the aedeagns stands lietween koae and

koae-pliyllodii.

PI. 2, fig. 31.

5. N. swezeyi sp. n.

^ Antennae reaching to apex of clypeus, first joint more than

half the length of second; furcation of frontal carina at extreme

base. Tegmina not reaching quite to end of abdomen. Head light

brown or yellow, slightly fuscous between carinae; pro and meso-

notum dark chocolate brown, the same color extending on to the coxae

of first and second legs, rest of legs light brown, hind legs slightly

fuscous; abdomen brown with base, middle line on dorsum and

slight specks on pleura lighter. Tegmina hyaline, very pale brown,

a dark brown mark on hind margin at end of clavus, fading off into

the surrounding membrane, base of tegmina slightly darker, veins

concolorous as membrane, with very minute granules.

External genitalia figured. Aedeagus with a row of spines from

a dorso-apical point across the right side to a ventro-median point;

a small bunch of spines in a ventro-apical position extending in a

row along a ventro-lateral line to past middle on left side.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 1.9 mm.
Hab. Monnt Olympus, Oahn (Swezey, Xovember).

Described from a single male specimen.

PL 2, fig. 33; PI. 4, fig. 68.

6, N. anceps sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching almost to end of abdomen.

Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching beyond base of clypeus,

first joint distinctly more than half the length of second.

Head light yellow, dark brown between carinae on face and on

genae, and slightly on clypeus; pro and mesonotum shiny dark

brown, pleura and first and second coxae brown; legs yellowish, hind

femora fuscous; abdomen brown, yellowish at base and on pleura.

Tegmina hyaline, slightly yellowish, a fuscous mark from base of

costa across to apex of cubitus, darkening and spreading out more
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at latter point, a dark mark at apex of costal cell, basal edge of

clavus dark, veins concolorous as membrane, very tine granules bear-

ing black hairs.

The genital styles are between the type of koae and blackbnrni,

—the "ankle" forming a ridge running from inner apical corner to

near base; anal spines large, curved; aedeagus slightly flattened,

widest on apical half, a row of spines along dorsum to past middle
where it turns across the right side, another row along ventral side.

Length 2.5 mm.; teginen 1.9 mm.
Hab, Glenwood, Hawaii. (Giffard and Muir, January.)

PI. 2, fig. 34.

7. N. pele Kirk,

One specimen from Kilanea, Hawaii (GifPard and ]Muir,

January), which I refer to this species and figure external

genitalia. The aedeagus on the type of lioae, a few spines

along the ventro-apical area and a few on dorsal continuing

on right side. The styles are shorter and broader with the

apices squarer than in hoac, and the "ankle knob" forming a

small pyramid.

Antennae only reaching a little beyond base of clypeus,

first joint slightly less than half the length of second. Ma-

crop ter on s.

PI. 2, fig. 36; PI. 4, fig. 78.

8. N. oahuensis sp. n.

^ Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching beyond base of

clypeus, first segment more than half the length of second; brachypte-

rous, tegmina reaching about one-fourth from apex. Head and an-

tennae yellowish, blackish between carinae of face and clypeus and

on genae in front of antennae; pro and mesonotum brownish, carinae

yellowish, extending more or less into disk; abdomen dark brown,

yellowish at base and down middle of dorsum and on pleura; teg-

mina yellowish with brown mark at end of costal cell, and a plainer

one at end of clavus, veins concolorous as membrane with small

black hairs.

Shape of pygophor very much like nephrolepidis : anal spines

long, curved back upon themselves about middle; styles and aedea-

gus figured.

Length 3.1 mm. ; tegmcn 1.7 nun.

Hab. Tantalus, Oahu (Giffard, January).

PI. 2, fig. 37.
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9. N. cyrldiidriK' sj). ii.

Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching beyond middle of

clypeus, first joint considerably more than half the length of second;

brachypterous, tegmina reaching to base of pygophor.

Stramineous; head, especially between carinae, fuscous. Teg-

mina hyaline, stramineous, veins fuscous with minute granules with

small black hairs, a small dark mark at end of costal cell and a

larger one at apex of clavus.

Genital styles more complex, hut aedeagus on same plan as koae.

Leiiii'tli 2.1 iniu. ; tci^incii 1.4 iinu.

Ilal). Xaliiku, Maui, oft" (' ijrlmidra (Swczoy, Scpt(>iiil)cr)-

ri. :5, fiii. 'JS; PI. 4, figs. 07, (59.

10. N. (jouldiae Kirk.

Antennae reaching to apex of clypeus, first segment more than

half the length of second. No spines on anal segment, ventral apical

edge lipped and turned down; styles widest at base, apical half nar-

row, inner apical corner slightly produced; aedeagus on the type of

koae. but membranous on ventro-apical area.

PI. -3, fig. 89; PI. 4, fig. 72.

11. N. nepltroh'pidis Kirk.

Tlie only male I have seen, and from wliieli niv figures are

made, is a specimen from Ookala, Hawaii, and may prove to

be a different s])eeies from the typical Oahn specimens. Kir-

kaldy's fignre shows the styles foreshortened and therefore

difficult to recognize.

Anal spines large, laterally flattened, tapering to a fine point,

parallel to near tip where they slightly diverge; aedeagus with circle

of spines near apex. Antennae reaching to near apex of clypeus,

first segment more than half the length of second.

PI. 3, fig. 40; PI. 4, fig. 79.

12. N. bhicl-hiniil sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching about to apex of abdomen.
Antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first segment more
than half the length of second; frontal carinae simple. Carinae of

head, antennae, sides of genae below antennae and sides of clypeus
yellowish brown, between carinae of vertex, frons and clypeus and
genae in front of antennae dark brown; pro and mesonotum and
coxae of front and middle legs dark chocolate brown, rest of thorax

yellowish, legs light brown with faint longitudinal fuscous mark
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along femora and a faint band toward apex of tibiae, tarsal joints

fuscous; abdomen dark brown, yellowish at base. Tegmina hyaline,

yellowish, a dark brown mark at end of clavus and another at end of

costal cell spreading across disk and forming a band, lightest in

middle, veins concolorous as membrane with very minute granules

or with none, base of claval margin dark.

The "ankle knob" of styles developed to a slightly curved blunt

point; spines on anal segment medium size, flattened laterally, sharply

pointed; aedeagus sharply bent near apex, a semicircle of spines

running from dorsal point near apex, across right side to a ventro-

apical point.

Length 2.8 inm. ; tegmen 2 luiu.

5 Brachypterous, tegmina not reaching apex of abdomen. In

general color lighter than male.

Length 2.9 mm. ; tegmen 2. '3 mm.
Hab. LTawaii on Mamaki (Pipturus alhidus*) ; Olaa (Per-

kins, ISTovember, ]^o. C35) ; Kilauea (Giffard, Jnly; GifFard

and Mnir, Jannarj) ; Waimea (Swezey, October).

This is the most common Delphacid aronnd Kilanea in

Jannary ; it does not agree with any published description.

It varies in color to very light forms in which' the carinae of

pro and mesonotnm are light, and even all the head and thorax

without dark markings ; the markings on tegmina are some-

times rednced to a small spot at end of clavus and another at

,

end of costal cell, but the dark color on veins does not always

fade with that in cells ; in some cases the infuscation extends

to near base and apex along veins. It is possible that this is

umhratica Kirkaldy, Init the description is useless for identi-

fication.

PL 2, %. 41; PI. 4, figs. 70, a-b.

13. N. perlAusi sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching to near apex of abdomen;
antennae reaching beyond middle of clypeus, first segment more than
half the length of second; furcation of frontal carina about middle
of frons.

Head dark brown, antennae and carinae light brown; pronotum
dark between carinae, which are light, the lateral portions lighter

than middle; mesonotum dark brown; abdomen dark brown, lighter

at base, on pleura and a mark down middle of dorsum; pleura of

thorax and front and middle coxae dark, rest of legs light brown or

*Mr. Giffard has taken this off of Stenopyne and Clermontia.

There is also a long-winged form which is somewhat darker than
the short-winged ones, the tegmina light brownish with darker veins.
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yellow. Tegmina hyaline, faintly brown, a dark brown mark at

apex of clavus and a very faint one at end of costal cell; margins

of tegmina, except at end of clavus, light yellow, veins concolorous

as membrane, apical veins slightly lighter, no granulations.

The aedeagus is bent much more than in the preceding species,

a ring of spines toward apex, formed of some eight or nine spines

on right side and four on left side.

Lenii'tli 2.(5 imii. ; te<i'iiien l.S mm.
Hal). TIaleakala, iMaiii, 5000 tV(4 ('lovation.

From one male specimen (No. (>)()) of Dr. U. C. T>. Per-

kins, October, 1896.

PL 2, %. 42; PI. 4, %. 7:1

14. K. iraihipcnsis sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina not reaching quite to end of abdo-

men. Antennae reaching to near apex of clypeus, first joint consid-

erably more than half the length of second, furcation of frontal

carina about a third from base. Head fuscous or black between
carinae, antennae and carinae light brown or yellowish, thorax

brown or fuscous brown with light carinae, legs fuscous brown, front

tibiae with darker band at apex; abdomen dark brown, light at base

and a small line down dorsum. Tegmina light brown, margins
whitish, except at apex of costal cell and apex of clavus where it is

brown, this brown extending into membrane; veins fuscous except

apical veins which are light, no granules, a few black hairs along

apical margin and a few on nerves.

Pygophor very distinct, lateral edges angular, anal segment with

large stout spines, wide apart and slightly diverging, ventro-apical

edge lipped; styles long and narrow; aedeagus tubular, slightly

curved, a small group of spines on ventro-apical point and a few

on left side near apex, four or five along middle on dorsal side, four

or five in a corresponding ventral position and a few along the right

side.

Lenoth 3.3 mm. ; teii'men 2.3 nmi.

9 Brachypterous, tegmina not quite reaching apex of abdomen.

Length 3.7 mm. ; tegmen 2.5 mm.
Ilab. Wailnpe, Oahn (Swezej, Jannary). Some speci-

mens (immatnre?) are nearly all yellowish, the teginina with

only the dark mark at apex of clavns and apex of costal cell.

PL 3, fig. 43; PI. 4, fig. 00.

15. i\'. pipturl Kirk.

Anal spines long, thin, pointed, nearly straight, slightly diverg-

ing apically; aedeagus small, tubular, slightly curved and pointed

apically. There appears to be some variation in the spines on aedea-

gus; in some they are absent, .in others irregular around middle or

arranged in more or less of a line. These variations appear to follow
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localities, but want of time and material prevent me from following

up the question.

PL 3, fig. 45.

16. N. cha lithe )'si Kirk.

Antennae not reaching to middle of clypeus, first segment less

than half the length of second. Aedeagus long, cylindrical, slightly

curved and recurved, with a short, broad spine at apex on dorsal

side and a few on ventral side o.i apical half. Feeding on Raillardia,

Kilauea, Hawaii (Giffard and Muir, January).

PI. 3, fig. 44.

17. N. oshoi-ni sp. n.

This is a light colored form, very near cliambersi. The genital

styles are narrower and the apical corners more produced and sharper,

especially the outer one; aedeagus is very different. In the figured

specimen, the only male I possess, it is possible that the apical por-

tion is broken, but the base is so different from cliambersi that I

have no hesitation in giving it a specific status.

Ilab. Crater of Haleakala, Maui ; taken from among dead

leaves round the roots of Baillardia, on whieli it probably feeds.

(Osborn, January.)

PI. 3, fig. 46.

18. .A^ cijnfhodix Kirk.

Antennae very short, first segment less than half the length of

second. Very minute spines on anal segment; styles near to cTiam-

bersi but narrower at apex and rounder on outer, basal edge; aedea-

gus small, tubular, curved, without spines.

PI. 3, fig. 48.

19, N. fuUairaiji sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching about one-third from apex
of abdomen. Antennae not reaching beyond base of clypeus, first

joint less than half the length of second; frontal carina simple.

Light brown; carinae of head lighter, with a few lighter spots be-

tween carinae of face; thorax slightly darker than head; legs light,

longitudinally marked with fuscous; abdomen marked with darker
spots. Tegmina uniformly light brown. Genital organs practically

the same as cyathodis.

Lcngtli 1.7 mm.; tegnien 1 mm.
9 Similar to male, but abdomen not mottled with darker spots.

Length 2 mm. ; tegmen 1 mm.
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Hab. Kamoku, Molokai (Fullaway, July). Also speci-

mens of females from lao Valley, Maui (Swczey, August),

which I cannot separate from the ]\folokai, and two female

specimens from Ilaleakala Crater, ^iaui (Oshorn, -January;

Fullaway. July), which only diilVr in heinu' darker.

20. A. inroiinnodd s]). n.

^ Frontal carina simple; antennae reaching a little beyond the

base of clypeus, first segment slightly less than half the length of

second; tegmina reaching nearly to end of abdomen. Light brown

or yellowish, slightly darker between carinae, abdomen slightly

darker. Tegmina yellowish, veins slightly darker with minute gran-

ules. Anal spines short, stout, wide apart; styles approaching cya-

thodis, but "heel" pointed and "toe" rounded, "ankle knob" slight;

aedeagus long, tubular, swollen at base, curved downward, four

spines along right side and a few on left, a few minute spines near

apex.

Length 2.5 nnn. ; tegmen 1.6 nrm.

9 The female I place with this male was taken at the same

time. The abdomen is not quite so dark and the infuscation between

carinae not so plain. In one specimen there is a slight fuscous spot

at end of clavus.

Length 3.2 mm. ; tegmen 2 mm.
Hab. Kanmuohona, Oahu. (Muir.)

PL 3, tig. 47.

21. A^. leahi (Kirk.).

Meganiehis J-eahi Ivirkaldy, 1904, Entomologist, 17(3.

Nesosijdne leahi Kirkaldy, 1908, Proc. Llaw. Ent. Soc,

202.

The shape of pygophor and styles as in raillardiac, anal spines

stout, medium length, slightly converging; aedeagus with row of

spines on right side from a dorso-apical point to a point a little

beyond middle near ventral side, a short row along the ventro-apical

line and three small spines near apex on left side.

This description is taken from specimens from Waimea,

Kauai (Swezey, February) feeding on Lipochaeta. I have

seen no nmles from Oahu, so this may be a distinct species.

PI. 3, fig. 49.
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22. N. ralUardiae Kirk.

Antennae very short, first segment less than half the length of

second; aedeagus very short, flattened, deep at base, a small row of

spines on ventral side near apex, another on dorsal slightly on right

side, none on left side.

PI. 3, fig. 50.

23. N. ipomoelcohi Kirk.

Antennae reaching beyond middle of clypeus, first segment more
than half the length of second. Aedeagus tubular, flattened on dorsal

surface at apex, a stout spine on each side of the flattened area;

anal spines short, stout, wide apart and pointing backward.

Kirkaldv's figure of the styles in this species is not very

clear. This species is widely distribnted in the archipelago

and appears to have several distinct subspecies or varieties

which only more material vill fnlly elucidate. In one form

there are three s])ines around the apex on the ventral side

(Kilauea, Hawaii, Giflfard and Muir, January) ; in another

very distinct form the flattened surface is practically absent

and the two large spines are quite close to the apex (Kilauea,

Hawaii, Gift'ard and Muir, January). This last variety is

distinct enough to be given a specific name.

PI. 3, figs. 51 a-c.

24. N. licdia Kirk.

Antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first segment more
than half the length of second. The aedeagus appears to be an ex-

treme development of ipomoeicola, the dorsal, flattened portion be-

coming membranous; on the right edge of this membranous sur-

face there are three spines, the basal one large and bifurcate, the

left having only one feebly furcate spine.

PL 3, fig. 52.

25. N. giffardi sp. n.

^ Frontal carina forking a little beyond middle; antennae reach-

ing nearly to middle of clypeus, first joint more than half the length
of the second; tegmina reaching about middle of abdomen. Brown,
face and clypeus darker between carinae; posterior edge of abdo-
minal segments darker. Tegmina light brown, a small dark mark
at apex of clavus, veins concolorous as membrane, very minute gran-
ules with black hairs. No spines on anal segment, ventral edge
lipped; styles long and narrow; aedeagus large, laterally flattened,

base very deep, apex deep, two spines on dorsal surface about middle
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and a series of large spines around the rim of the dorsal portion of

apex.

Leno'tli 2.7 iinii. ; tciiininn 1..") iiiin.

5 One specimen which a.nrees in structure and color I place

with this male.

Leii»lli ''-> inin. ; tegnuna 1.1") miu.

Ilal). Tantalus, Oaliu (Giffanl, Mairli) ; 9 Pacific Heights,

Oalni (Swezev, March).

PI. :], %. 54; Ph 4, fig. 74.

26. -A^. )iioirfly-f(inhiliis s]). n.

^ Frontal carina forking at extreme base; antennae reaching

to middle of clypeus, first joint considerably more than half the

length of second; tegmina reaching about one-fourth from end of

abdomen. Light brown, fuscous between carinae on face and clypeus,

abdomen dark brown, base, median line and some medio-lateral spots

on dorsum lighter. Tegmina light brown, with a darker mark from

base of costa to apex of clavus a small dark mark at apex of costal

cell, veins concolorous as membrane with a few fine black hairs.

Shape of pygophor much like that of giffardi; apex of anal segment

slightly emarginate, each corner produced into a short, broad, blunt

point; no anal spines; styles long, thin, tapering to a point; aedea-

gus on plan of giffardi with three spines on medic-dorsal position

and two on ventral side near base, two small spines at apex on

dorsal side and four on right side.

Length 2.3 nmi. ; tegnien 1.5 mm.

5 Similar to male, but lighter, the fuscous mark across tegmen

very faint.

Length 2.5 mm. ; tegmen 1.4 mm.
Hab. j\ronnt Tantahis, Oahu (GifFard, Xovember).

PL 3, fig. 55.

27. N. sliarpi sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina reaching nearly to end of abdomen;

antennae reaching nearly to apex of clypeus, first joint considerably

longer than half the second; furcation of frontal carina at extreme

base.

In coloration this species is very like wailupensis ; legs are a

little more fuscous, especially the hind tarsi. In shape the aedeagus

is near wailupensis: the anal segment is truncate at apex with a

large curved spine from each corner; styles long, thin, with apices

truncate and slightly expanding; the aedeagus on a plan somewhat

like giffardi or Jialia, flattened laterally, the apex ventrally drawn

out into a long point, and dorsally on right side produced into a
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bifurcate prong with a small short spine below; on right side there

are four spines in a small curved row; the dorsal surface, except the

basal fourth, is membranous.

Length 2.9 mm. ; tegmen 2.2 mm.

2 In structure the same as male; in coloration difficult to sepa-

rate from ivailupensis.

Length '^).7 mm. ; tegmen 2.3 mm.

Hal). Oalin, Pnnahiu (Swezey, Jnne, Septemher) ; Kau-

mnoh on a ( ^I n i r )

.

This species is named after Dr. David Sharp, whose work

on the ''Fanna Hawaiiensis" has placed all Llawaiian ento-

mologists nnder a debt of gratitude.

PI. ;3, figs. 53 a-h; PI. 4, %. 05.

28. i\^. rocki sp. n.

^ Brachypterous, tegmina not quite reaching apex of abdomen;
frontal carina forking about one-third from apex; antennae reach-

ing beyond base of clypeus, first joint more than half the length of

second.

Brown, basal half of clypeus lighter than apical portion, carinae

of head light brown or yellowish, pro and mesonotum light brown,

carinae and lateral portions of pronotum fuscous, pro and meso-

pleura dark extending on to coxae, a round mark on metapleura;

abdomen brown, base and mark down dorsum lighter, legs light

brown, tegmina light brown or yellowish, a dark mark at end of

costal cell and end of clavus, basal portion of claval margin dark,

veins fuscous with minute granules bearing black hairs.

Pygophor ovate; anal segment short, without spines; styles in

lateral view bent nearly at right angle a little above middle, narrow,

truncate at apex; aedeagus forming a boat-shaped trough, the left edge

higher than right with five spines near apex and two about middle,

right edge without spines, a series of spines forming irregular rows

across ventral surface.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 2 mm.
9 Slightly lighter in color than male.

Length 3.3 mm. ; tegmen 2.1 mm.

Hab. Konahnanni, Oahn (Swezey, Febrnary) ; also one

9 from Palolo Valley, Oahn (Swezey, January), which agrees

in structure but is much lighter in color.

This species is named after Mr. J. F. Rock, whose work

on Haw^aiian trees has been a great assistance to Hawaiian

entomology.

Ph 3, fig. 5G; PI. 4, figs. 71, a-b.
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29. N. )ii(>nlic(>l(i l\irk.

Antennae not rcacliiim' beyond base of clypens, first seg-

ment about half the length of second. 1 have only seen females

and can only judiie of its ])osition by those; it is very similar

to chauihcrsi bnt has no iii'unnles on teamen.

80. i\'. linU'uL-nJn ivirk.

Have only seen females; antennae reaehino; little lieyond

middle of clypens, first segment moi-e than half the length of

second. .

31. i\'. arrjijroxipliii Kirk.

I have only seen one damaged female withont antennae.

32. N. nepheJia.'i Kirk.

I have only seen females of this species; antennae reach-

ing well beyond middle of clypens, first segment more than

half the length of second.

33. N. proeeUavh Kirk.

I have only seen one female specimen of this species; the

antennae reach nearly to tip of clypens and the first segment

is more than half the length of second.

34-38

The following five species are nnkno\ni to me: N. vnibra-

tica, N. liamadryas, N. palustris, N. nubigena, N. imhricoJa.

PART TT.

BlOGEXETIC.

Whilst acknowledginti the great imjxtrtance of experimental

zoology, I still believe tliat the words of Dr. Jordan, qnated

at the head of this Keview, hold good, and for this reason the

fanna and flora of the Hawaiian, and other long-isolated, Isl-

ands are of extreme interest.
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Dr. Perkins, in liis Introduction to tlie Fanna Hawaii-

ensis, has surveyed the insect fanna of the Archipelago in a

masterly manner, and tonched npon some of the fundamental
problems connected ^ith its origin and evolution. It remains

for Hawaiian entomologists to periodically survey each family

in the light of increased knowledge, see how far the new facts

support old theories, or what new theories they lend their aid

to, and to indicate in what direction more details should he

accumulated. The following is an attempt at such a survey of

the species dealt with in the first part of this paper.

The family of Delphacidae, as represented in the Archi-

pelago, exhibits the same phenomena as are observed -in most

of the families represented in the native fauna. In it one finds

a few foreign species, some of which are introductions since

the advent of the white man ; a certain numl)er of native spe-

cies of foreign genera, which may eventually be discovered

elsewhere ; and a large number of species forming closely re-

lated autochthonous genera, the species themselves being often

polymorphic groups of individuals forming races, varieties or

subspecies, which in many cases show distinct geographical or

topographical grouping, as do many of the recognized species.

All these phenomena are well exhibited in the family under

re^'iew. In PerkinsieUa saccharlcida and Peregrinus maidis

we have two foreign species introduced into the Islands in

quite recent times, both of economic importance, and the for-

mer, on account of the work done in its control by introduced

parasites, of great biological interest. Three species of Kelwia
(sporobolicola, pallidum and sivezeyi) represent the native spe-

cies of foreign genera, all living in the lowlands on grasses

and sedges, a habitat and food not used by the species of the

autochthonous genera ; these may eventually be 'found to be

foreign species. It is the species forming the autochthonous

genera that present the greatest interest and with which this

Review deals.

Hawaii Oceaxic or Contixextal?

Before considering the origin of the Hawaiian fauna it is

first necessary to come to a decision as to the character of the

Archipelago. Is it a purely oceanic area with a fauna (and

flora) descended from a limited number of inmiigTants, Avho

arrived by natural means of dispersal over large ocean areas,
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tlic flotsam iui.l j(>tsniu inctliod as it has been called, —or

is it a coiitiucntal area, at one time connected np to a conti-

nental area and sliariu.u' its fanna (and flora), but havinij be-

come separated at a ccvtain period, the fanna (and floi-a) thus

isolated havini>- evolved into what we now find ^ Most of the

bioloo-ists who have discussed this subject have incline(l to the

former opinion, but a few have lield the hitter.

Prof. TT. A. Pilshi'v accounts for the presence of certain

primitive land shells and the absc^nce of certain more modern

groups by postnlatiuii- a continental Pacific area in late Palae-

ozoic or earlv jNIesozoic times. Tlie northern ])ortion of this

area, of which the Hawaiian Islands are the remnants, became

isolated first, the southern portion havinii' l)roken up at a some-

what later date, the present land shells Ixnni^- the representa-

tives of the faiimi of that period.

The insects in no way sn]i]")ort this theory and in some

wavs o])pose it. If the insects represented that early era we

shonld be rich in Orthoptera and jSTenroptera, and especially

rich in Blattidae ; they shonld show some of the primitive

characters of the species of the Carlioniferons age, and among

the Hemiptera there shonld be traces of Protohemiptem and

Palaeoliemiptera belonging to the Permian age. If our Isl-

ands came nnder the inflnence of the Triassic insects we shonld

have forms of Chrysomelidae, Pnprestidae and other families

which are not represented. The snperfamily Fnlgoroidea, be-

sides the species of Delphacidae, is represented by only two

genera of Cixiidae, the world-wide Oliarns and the autochtho-

nous monotypic lolaniar We cannot consider these as primi-

tive forms or as representative of early Mesozoic times.

The most remarkable thing about the Hawaiian fauna is

the absence of many large groups, some of which are world-

wide. The enormous family of Searabaeidae is entirely un-

represented ; Lncanidae is only represented by a single autoch-

thonous genus with one or two closely related species; Chryso-

melidae is not represented by any species we can consider na-

tive. In these cases we can understand that the feeding habits

of the young and the poor flight of the adult would prevent

them traveling any long distance over sea. Similar cases can

be drawn from each of the large orders of insects, as Dr. Per-

*I have specimens from Fiji wliich I consider belong to this

genus.
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kins has shown, and parallel cases eonld be drawn from the

rest of the fanna and from the flora. If we postulate a con-

tinental area to account for the presence of certain land shells

and for the absence of others, we confront a vastly greater

task to account for the absence of vast groups of animals and

plants.

]\[ost paleogeographers insist on a larger land area in the

Southern Pacific than exists at present and on an extension

of the northwestern portion of South America, or the western

coast of Central America, in a northwesterly direction. Such

land areas would greatly alter ocean currents and increase the

probabilities of "drift" reaching the Hawaiian Islands from

those regions.

Prof. Pilsbry's opposition to the flotsam and jetsam method

of stocking islands breaks down considerably when he admits

such a method to stock low islands of the Pacific and in such

cases as TornateUlna in the Galapagos.

After considering the evidence of the fauna and flora, and

of geology and hydrography, it appears to me that the theory

of the continental nature of the Hawaiian Archipelago is the

less tenable, as it raises greater problem's than it is called upon

to solve. Therefore in the following Review I shall consider

that the Islands are oceanic ; that the fauna is descended from

immigrants which arrived at different periods, and that the

Islands are of enormous antiquity, instead of the alternative

continental theory vhich would make our fauna the descend-

ants of continental type Avhich flourished in late Palaeozoic

or early Mesozoic times.

Origix of the IIawatiax Aloiiixi.

In the systematic portion of this Review it has been shown
that the species can hv divided into two groups. In one group,

Leialohae, consisting of LcidloJia and Nesodryas, the first joint

of the antennae is very short ; in the other, Alohae, consisting

of Aloha. Nesorestias, Dictyophorodelphax and Nesosydne, the

first joint (-f the antennae is much longer. A study of the

male genitalia leads to tlie conclusion that they are of inde-

pendent origin and foi'ui two distinct phylogenetic groups.

The form of the aedeagus, the styles and the mechanism for

coordinating their movements with that of the anal segment
ai'c different.
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The Alohac eonsists of several iiroups of verv distinct in-

sects; even the lienns Ncsosydiie contains i>Ton])s of diverse

species. This wonld indicate a verv ancient ininii,«>'ration.

Another ])oint of interest is that a niajoi'ity of tiiese species

arc brachvpterons.

ThcLeialohac consists of two o-pnera, se])arated by the

donble or sino-le nature of the frontal carina, hnt the species

of both g-ronps are closely related; the sjx'cies or snbspecies

aronnd Jclnine being still in a very indciiiiite condition. This

wonld indicate a nmch more recent iuniiiiii-ation. The species

of this group are all macropterons. Lcialolia IcIiikic and allied

species are attached to Metrosideros, a genus of tree that there

are reasons to believe, so Mr. J. F. Rock informs me, does not

belong to the most ancient portion of the Hawaiian flora. The

only species of this tribe known ontsi(h' of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands are one in Australia and one in South America, so we

must look to one or the other of these localities for the ances-

tors of the Hawaiian AloJilni.

The above stated facts lead me to believe that the Hawaiian

AfoJiini are descended from two separate immigrants, the an-

cestor of the Alolta group having arrived at a very much
earlier date than the ancestor of the LeiaJoha group. Al-

tliough the latter is the more recent immigrant, yet it is not

a more highly specialized form, —rather the reverse, for the

short basal joint of the antenna is the more primitive in

ontogeny.

Li^'Es OF Evolution,

In dividing these species into genera Tvirkaldy followed

the general usage of considering the nature of the frontal

carinae as of primary importance. This brought Lei aloha

next to Aloha and Ncsorestias, and Ncsodryas next to Neso-

sydne and Dictyophoroddphax. The general build (^f these

insects does not admit of such an association, and the male

genitalia demonstrates the affinity of Leialoha and Nesodryas.

Ontogeny indicates that the double frontal carina is the

more primitive form, as the nymphs of all the species have

two, the transition to a single carina, simplex or furcate, tak-

ing place at the last ecdysis. It thus becomes evident that the

character of a single frontal carina has arisen separately in

each group and has no ])hylogenetic significance. This line
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of evolution is not confined to the Alolilni, bnt is found in

each of the main divisions of Delphacidae; in the Delphacini

it appears in several groups, evidently without any phylo-

genetic significance. In other families of Fulgoroidea it is

also observed; in the Derhidae (i. e. Tiraha and Kaha) this

narrowing of the frons is carried to such a degree as to sug-

gest hvpertcly (if it were of any use at all). In Zoraida we

have an extreme case of narrowing of the frons at the last

ecdysis, not by an actual lessening of the surface, but by a

longitudinal invagination of the frons, the lateral edges form-

ing the entire frons in the adult. It is highly probable that

in Viviha and Kaha a reverse process takes place, the face

evaginates and collapses together. At present the nymphs of

these two genera are unknown.

In the elongation of the head of DirtyophorodeJphax we

have a process which has taken place in other groups of Del-

phacidae (i. e. Tropidocephala and Emholophora) and in other

families of Fulgoroidea.

The specific characters can be divided into two groups,

chrootic''' and phallic. The former consist of slight variations

in length of antennae, length of furcation of frontal carina,

length of tegmina, slight differences of texture of tegmina, and

in differences in coloration. Among these characters I can

detect no direct line of evolution which would fit more than

one character, so that we must admit a great deal of parallel

development. The phallic characters are more definite. Lei-

aloliae is a group in which the aedeagus appears to proceed

from a form with a small crook at apex and a small spine on

the right side near apex, to a foi-m in which these are very

long and narrow, and to a form in which a third spine ap-

pears at apex. In one group of Nesodryas the third spines

become larger, while in the other gi-oup the crook disappears

;

N. freycinetiae appears to be an extreme development of the

latter. The genital styles appear to proceed from a sickle-

shape to a much straighter form.

In the Alohae the diversity is much greater and some dis-

tinct groups are formed, some of which are very isolated. In

Aloha ipomoeae we have a fairly primitive type, and also in

Nesosydne hoae, the latter having several allied forms ; in

Sharp and Muir (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1912, III, p. 602) used
this term to indicate the body wall apart from the phallic structure.
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Aloha flavocollaris the acdcnu'iis is llntti'iicd and deepened con-

siderably at base, as is also the case in the tour allied species

(Ji'oalensis, campylothecae. (lulxiuUac and (irlcniisiae). Neso-

sydne Ipouwelocola ap])ears to lead to halia and this to sliarpi,

giffardi and nionfis'-faiifaJiis. N. rocl'i is very isolated. N.
nepli rolrpidis. hhichhiniii and pcrlitisi mav indicate a plivlo-

g'cnetie ii'rou]^, and X. Inronnnoda may lead to njdlliodix.

Xesore.sfias may be a development of N^esosydiie l-irl-<ddyi.

Dirt yop]iorodelp]ia.v is extremely isolated, hnt a]>])ears to have

affinities to Nesorestias fiJicirola.

In AJolin ipo)no('((e the genital styles are fairly simple.

The line of evolntion appears to be in the development of the

"ankle knob" which leads to a complexity of strnctnre; an-

other line of evolntion is the narrowing of the styles.

It wonld be perfectly legitimate to call all these species

phallic species, for the chrootic characters are very slig'ht in

comparison with the phallic.

Factoes IX EVOLUTIOX.

Dentil Factors. Althonoh no case of e^o: parasitism has

been placed on record, yet the ])i'esence of ]\rymarids abont

bnshes containing Delphacids indicate that snch exist; jndging

Ijy conditions elsewhere T shonld say that they ])\ay an im-

portant part in redncing the nnmbers of the Delphacids. Spe-

cies of Pipnncnlidae, Dryinidae and Stylopids are common
and play a very important part in the balance of these insects.

Species of native predaceons Heteroptera are common in some
localities ; what part native birds and lizards play I cannot

jndge, as my experience in the field is too limited. At the

present time the introdnced ant (Pheidole megacephala) plays

a very important part in the districts in which it can thrive,

and it is likely it will lead to the extinction of certain spe-

cies." Jndging by the little we know of the death factors it

is highly probable that the chief mortality falls npon the eggs

and nymphs and can have little or no effect upon adnlt char-

acters, except by correlationship.

Natural Selection. !N"one of the structnral chrootic specific

or generic characters show signs of direct ntility, and there-

fore cannot be acconnted for directly by Xatural Selection.

*Note: —See remarks under Aloha plectrantM.
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It has been suggested, with very good reasons, that brachypte-

rons forms are more proliiie than macropterons ; this, if cor-

rect, would account, on selective lines, for the predominance

of brachypterous forms in our Delphacid fauna ; this would

likewise lead to stricter segregation and thence to species

formation.

The elongation of the head of DicfyoporndeJphax minihiUs

may also represent the result of Natural Selection, for Ker-

shaw has shoAni that among some Homoptera there is a great

expansion of the stomach, wdiich sends diverticula into every

available ])ortion of the body. In D. mirahilis, Pyrops can-

(Jclaria and some other species one of these diverticula enters

the head and fills the entire enlarged portion. It appears

as if some physiological necessity (perhaps on account of the

nature of the food) made an enlargement of the stomach ad-

vantageous. But if IS'atural Selection has brought about a

monotypic e\'olution in this case it has not given it any ad-

vantage over other species, for D. DiirahUis has an exceedingly

restricted range.

When we consider coloration there are certain cases which

look as if Natural Selection could have played some part.

The nymphs and adults of Nesosydne koae live on the young

green leaves of Acacia I'oa and are similarly colored ; N. ru-

hesccms, N. pseucloruhesrcns and N. I'oae-pliyllodii live on the

dark-colored phyllodia of the same tree and are brownish or

reddish brown in color. Ncsosydne raillardiae is colored like

the leaves of its food-plant, and the dark body and whitish

tegmina of N. cyalliodis are very cryptic when associated with

its food on the lava flows around Kilauea. It would be of

interest to know the habitat of N. fuUawayi in Molokai, which

is practically only a color variety of N. cyathodis. The dark

colors of the LeiaJoha group, attached to Metrosideros, are

also cryptic in association with the main appearance of their

habitats. The great majority of the species of AloJiini are

indefinite in colorati(m and there is a great amount of varia-

tion, especially among the females, so that it is impossible to

insist upon any protective coloration —unless the variation

and indefiniteness themselves are protective.

When we turn to the phallic characters we confront a very

difiicult ])roblem, for we know absolutely nothing al)out the

manner in which these organs function in the Delphacidae.
At one time I held an opinion similar to Prof. V. L. Kellogg,
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that it was a case of many kcvs to open one Idck ; l)ut after

an extensive stndy, along with I)i'. l)a\i(l Shar]), of these

organs in Coleoptra, and their function during copuhition, [

was forced to change my opinion, for the evi(h'nce sliows that

in numy cases the key fits its hx*k, and its <iwn lock oidy.

In these cases the coadaptation is hetwetMi the memhranous

internal sac and its armature and the memlti-aiidus uterus.

In the Derbidae I have observed a c(ia<hi])tati(>ii between the

genital styles and anal segnnent and certain knobs and <h'-

pressions on the female, a coadaptation I did not suspect until

I observed the sexes in copula. How far some of the uiiuo)'

changes (i. e. N. I'oae. N. I'oae-phyUodii and oahueiisis) would

prevent fertilization it is impossible to say at present, but that

such structures as the aedeagi of N. hoae, N. jicrlrnisi. A.

raillardiae. N. ipomoeicoJa, N. halia. N. sltarpi and .V. (/if-

fardi could all perform the same mechanical opcu-atiou in a

similar numner is highly improbable. On the other hau<l,

to account for these structures along with a coada])tatiou in

the female by J^atnral Selection is to me unthinkable; the

more one tries to follow out in thought such an operation the

greater the difficulty becomes.

Isolation. Our collections are not complete enough for us

to judge of the full effect of isolation on species formation,

but enough is known to demonstrate that isolation and species

formation coincide to a very large extent. A few" species are

dispersed over two or more islands, others over one island,

but a large number have very limited habitats. D. iiin(d>dis

is a good example of this limited range, it being found only

on a small ridge a few feet wide and not more than a quarter

of a mile long.* According to our present collections Oahu
has 42 species, Hawaii 20, Kauai 12, Maui 11, ]\rolokai 7

and Lanai 5. This does not represent the richness of, but

only the amount of collecting done in each island.

In spite of this it is possible that a study of the distribu-

tion of these insects in the Archipelago may lead to some in-

teresting results, if it be borne in mind that more extensive

collecting is likely to modify the present conclusions. That
more species will be found in the Island of Hawaii, when the

*Mr. Timberlake has since found it on the Lanihuli ridge, on the

western side of Nuuanu Valley, and Mount Kaala of the Waianae
Range.

—

Ed.
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same amount of collecting- is done in other districts as has

been (lone in the vicinity of Kilanea, is nearly certain. Little

or no Delphacid collecting has been done in Kohala or Kona

and very little in Hamakna. Oahn has not yet been exhausted,

and the" other Islands have only been worked in a few localities.

One thing which the tables show up very distinctly, which

is not likely to be greatly modiiied by more extensive collect-

ing, is the" high percentage of single-island endeniism. Out

of'^the 78 species and subspecies recorded 65 (83.37c) are

confined to single islands, 9 (11.57o) are common to two isl-

ands, 3 (3.87c) to three islands and 1 (1.37o) to five islands.

In comparing the two gro-ups the AJoliae, with 84.6 7^, is

slightlv above the Lcialohae (with 80.87) in single-island

endeniism and below (.06 to 1.5) it in two-island endeniism;

considering that the LciaJohae are all macropterous and most

of the Alohae brachyi>terous, one might have expected a

greater dift'erence. It indicates, if the relative antiquity of

the two groups be not considered, thai the power of fiight,

while reducing topographical evolution, had not influenced

geograiihical evolution ; that is to say, the power of flight had

been sufiicient to enable species to move about freely on an

island, Imt had not been sufiicient to enable them to pass

freely from island to island.

Kauai has only one endemic Alohae. whilst it has 5 Lei-

alohae; Oaliu stands with 2-1: and 8, and Hawaii with 8 and

4, nearly the same proportion as the total species in each isl-

and, a natural conditicni when the number common to two or

more islands is so small. This might indicate that the immi-

grant ancestors of the AJoliae, arriving from the south' or

southeast, landed upon one of the more southeasterly islands

and only a few have been able to reach the more isolated nor'-

western island of Kauai. The fact that only two species of

the genus Aloha are known outside of Oahu, and one of these

the ubiquitous A. ipomoeae, may be due to our igiiorance, luit

it lends support to the idea that Oahu may have been the

original ]i()int of colonization and the center of distribution.

Tlic Lciftl()]i(((' are better flyers and so a greater proportion

has reached Kauai. But why evolution in Kauai should

have been more active among the Le'ialohae than among the

Alohae is not evident.

In the table of two-island endeniism we find that Kauai
has one species common with Oahu and one with Molokai,
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but iiotliiiifi," with tlio other islands, a fairly natural result

from their <>'eo<ira]ihieal position. Oahn has nothinii' connmni

with Maui, an unnatural state of affairs, and ihi'ce with ITa-

waii. The Aloliac have 5 eases of two-island endeniisni and

the LcialoJiac -i, ag'ain indieating- the greater ])ower of flight

of the latter.

In the ') eases of three-island endeiuisui the Aloliar have

"2 species and the Leidloliae 1 ( Jj. oltiac). all thi'ee heing

inacropterons. The only case of more than three-ishmd en-

deniism is Aloha ipomoeae, which, from ]noi'])hoU^gieal rea-

sons, the Avriter has considered as the most primitive of the

group and a likely ancestor of them all. Lc'ialolia ohuie is

also possibly the most primitive of the LclaJolxtc and may he

the ancestor of that gronp.

The stndy of the distribution of these insects gives no

support to the theory that the Aloliae are of greater anti(]nity

in the Archipelago than the Leialohae : this theory finds its

support in the pro])ortional amount of evolution in the two

groups. The brachypteronsness of the Alohae may be consti-

tutional and this may have led to a greaier amount of evolu-

tion.

It is to be hoped that in the near future enough material

will be accumulated from the different islands to enable us

to draw juster conclusions and to moTO clearly indicate the

evolution of these insects in the Archipelago.

The reason why isolation should cause variation is not

yet understood. That the norm of a few isolated sjXH'imens

should differ from the norm of the species only accounts for

an alteration of the norm within the limits of variation of

the species, but leaves the reason for variation l)eyon(l tliat

limit unexplained.

The Kan lava flows are very instructive, as they sho\v

the manner in which "Hpw/ro.s." or small isolated areas, are

cut off l)y the lava flows surrounling them. These lipukas

are centers of segregation and must have played an im]iortant

part in the evolution of our fauna, especially with Avingless

insects. When we consider the enormous age of our islands

and the nund^er of such isolated siwts which must have been

formed during the building up of them, we can realize to

some little extent the enormous help isolation could have been

to species formation.
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OrtJiogenesis. The fact that parallel development, such

as the reduction of the two frontal carinae to one, has taken

place not only within the Aloliini but also within other sec-

tions of the Delphacidae, would lead one to suppose that there

is a fundamental law acting in each group. Even if it could

be shown that this reduction was of a utilitarian nature, and

thus open to the influence of Xatural Selection, it would sug-

gest that a common cause brou2,'ht about the variation in each

group.

Lmnavclclav factors. Of true Lamarckian factors I can

see no evidence among the material under discussion, unless

short wings originated through disuse. I have also suggested

that the development of the elongated head in Dictyophorodel-

pJiax may be due to mechanical causes.

Mendelism. Mendel's law states the manner in which

characters are inherited in balanced crosses, and explains why
certain characters are not "sw^amped" by crossing. Around
this law there has grown up certain theories of genetic fac-

tors. According to certain ^lendelian workers all variation

is due to the loss of one or more inhibiting factors. This is

a belief which I cannot prevent anyone from holding who
wishes to do so, but I hope such believers will not try to pre-

vent me from disbelieving it. When I think of the primeval

cell containing all the genetic factors and inhibitors of all past,

present and future specific characters my credulity breaks

down. Even when I consider the invisible complexity of the

aedeagus of the original ancestor of the Aloha group, as neces-

sitated by this theory, my imagination fails me. If evolu-

tion were progressive only, then the theory of inhibiting fac-

tor" would be simplified, but degeneration is as much a part

of evolution as progression. The idea that the loss of in-

hibitiug factors could bring about complexity and then, con-

tinued still further, bring about degeneration, appears to me
very improbable. One would have to postulate double and
triple sets of inhibiting factors.

If we consider the case of the transformation of two frontal

carinae into one we must believe that the inhibiting factor is

lost at the last ecdysis, for up to that period there exists two
carinae. In other cases where ontogeny follows the same
course as phylogeny we must suppose the inhibiting factors to

be present in the germ and to be lost during development.
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Another l)elicf aiuono: these workers is that '"pin'e lines"

cannot vary, and Johannsen's ex])erinients with heans is nsed

as proof. To nio these experiments appear as eontirniation of

^'atnral Selection, for here we have a varying species which,

hv selection, can be formed into two or more forms, exactly as

reqnired by Darwin's theory. To maintain that if one of these

"pnre lines'' were isolated upon an island, where it conld in-

crease and spread over a fairly large area, it, wonld never

vary is a belief without evidc^nce to support it. Snch a belief

recjuires ns to maintain that the few immigrants, which formed
the foundations of our insect fauna, were all "impure lines,"

from which the species, as we now know them, have been

sifted out, or that they are all the results of cross-breeding.

In criticising Darwin's Xatural Selection theory it is

sometimes argued that his ''variations" are not inheritable,

whereas the A\'hole theory of ]S"atural Selection demands that

they should be if they are to take any part in evolution. To
divide ''variations" into "mutations" and "fluctuations" and
say that Darwin only dealt with the latter is to totally mis-

represent Darwin's work. DeVries' "mutations" appear to me
to be synonymou? with Darwin's "sports."

Characters which we may now consider as genetic may
originally not have been so. The case of Aiietiiia will illus-

trate my meaning: supposing it was to lose the power of liv-

ing in fresh water, then the characters it assumed in salt water
would be genetic

"Weismann's theory of the continuity of the germ cells,

and his distinction between germ and soma cells, has been
used by many writers to support certain theories relating to

genetic factors, and the fact is sometimes lost sight of that

soma cells are only germ cells modified during the course of

ontogeny, and that cell association has an important role in

this modification, as polyembryony shows. The capacity of

reproducing the whole organism possessed by germ cells is not

lost by the soma cells of certain organisms, and is not entirely

lost by living cells whilst cell division takes place.

Causes of Vartatiox.

The key to evolution lies in the causes of variation, as

has been stated by many writers, and of these causes we know
next to nothing. That there are manv such causes I have little
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doubt, and efforts to prove that only one is in operation are

not likely to meet with much success. Investigations into the

physico-chemical nature of organism promises to reveal inter-

esting results. Cell association is another subject of great in-

terest, whether we are considering ontogeny or phylogeny. In

this connection jDolyemhryony is instructive, for here we see

a group of cells which left in association will form one organ-

ism, each cell forming a certain part, but if these cells be sepa-

rated each one becomes a complete organism. Kegeneration

appears to be similar to polyembryonism. Another instructive

case is the absence or presence of certain cells, such as the

testes, in an organism. Every biologist should be familiar

with the many cases of this nature on record. A recent ease

is that of Dorothy of Orono,* the Ayrshire cow ; this animal

assumed characters of the male, both in structure and be-

havior, and the only abnormality that could be observed was

a slight difference in the follicles so that no corpora lutea

were formed.

When collecting at Kilauea in January, I was surprised

to find a number of male specimens of Delphacids in Avhich

the external genital organs were abortive or improperly de-

veloped. In all such cases I found that the testes had been
destroyed by parasites, either by Pipimculu,s or StyJopids;

when parasites were present but no damage done to the testes

there was no malformation of the external genitalia. The
chief alterations were in the reduction of the aedeagus^ the

reduction or absence of the anal spines, the reduction of the

genital styles and of the mechanism that coordinates the move-

ments of the anal segment, aedeagus and genital styles. If

the destruction of these cells can bring about such a distinct

alteration as this it shows that th^re is a very intimate asso-

ciation between them and the exiernal genitalia, and that the

development of the latter depends upon the nature of the for-

nu'i-. Is it not possible that a change in the nature of these

c*.'lls, either chemically or physically or both, may bring about

a change in the form of the genitalia, and that the aedeagus
is the most susceptible of the genital organs to such changes ?

We might even speculate further and consider a correspond-

*Pearl and Surface, Science 1915, No. 1060, p. 616.



iug- cliaiiii'e to take ]ilace in the females ol" ihc same family,

due to the aheration of the geriu-])lasm of the j>areiit.''"

FuTuitE ]^im:s of Wokk.

In spite of the great amonnt of eolleeting done hv ^lessrs.

Perkins, Swezey, Giffard and, in a h'sser (k'gree, others, onr

colleetions are still very imperfect. JMany s])ecies are repre-

sented hy females only, and others only by single s])eeimens;

the number of species yet to be found I think is (piite large,

as so many are exceedingly local and collecting has only been

done in a very few localities in the Islands. A fuller re])re-

sentation may change our ideas on minor points, but I do not

think it will alter the main conclusions as drawn from our

present collections. Breeding experiments to show the sta-

bility of certain characters would be of interest, especially if

cross-breeding et'.n be accomplished.

In all future specific work a study of the aedeagus will be

essential, so a few words as to the method I use for examin-

ing this structure may be of use. With fresh, or, if dried

th.en thoroughly relaxed, specimens, it is easy to dissect the

entire pygophor off of the alxlomen ; soaking or boiling in

caustic ])otasli will thoroughly clear it of all fats and then,

with the aid of a pin, the base of the aedeagus can l)e pushed

forward from inside; this will cause the anal segment to move
upward, the styles to move downward and the aedeagus out-

ward, so that all the organs become fully exposed ; or the anal

segment, aedeagus and styles can be dissected as one piece

away from the pygophor. These should be mounted on the

same card-point as the specimen. The specimen is perfect for

all practical purposes and the genitalia fully exposed.

A "biological survey" of the Islands is advocated in cer-

tain quarters, mostly by those whose knowledge of what has

already been accomplished is very limited. The botanists,

ornithologists, conchologists and entomologists have surveyed

their respective fields very efficiently, and now the task is one
of detail and of close collecting. There is small hope for the

ornithologists adding very much to their knowledge, either of

*Over thirty varieties of lateral lobes of Cetonia aurata are fig-

ured by Curti (Entom. Mittelungen II, 1913, No. 11, p. 340) from
various localities. It would be of interest to know if an equal amount
of variation existed in the internal sac.
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new forms or of distribution; the botanists and entomologists

have still much to learn in those directions, and a fuller knowl-

edge will lead to a better understanding of the phylogeny of

the various groups ; that such added knowledge will change

the aspect of our fauna and flora is exceedingly unlikely.

Note.

The following new Nesosyd)}(' has been found by ]\Ir. P.

II. Timberlake since the completion of the above:

Nesosi/dnc Joheliae sp. n.

^ Brachypterous; antennae reaching to about middle of clypeus,

first joint more than half the length of second; median frontal carina

furcate at extreme base or only thickened over that area; length of

vertex about twice the width; hind legs considerably longer than

body, first joint of tarsus longer than other two together, spur nearly

as long as first tarsal joint, narrow, with 12 teeth on hind margin.

Brown or fuscous brown, carinae of head and thorax, clypeus,

leKS and ventral surface of thorax lighter, base of abdomen and line

along dorsum lighter. Tegmina hyaline, tinged with light brown,

veins darker with minute granules bearing black hairs; a dark fus-

cous spot at apex of subcostal cell and another at apex of clavus.

Pygophor broadly open, similar to N. sharpi: anal segment also

very similar to that species, but the spines forming a broad, flat

process at each ventral corner with a small spine at apex; styles

very like those of N. umilupensis, but slightly shorter and broader;

aeadegus thin, tubular, slightly curved upward, a row of small spines

from dorsal point on apex across left side to a ventral point about

middle, another similar row on right side with the spines larger and

extending more basally, the last three spines along the ventral surface.

Length 3 mm. ; tegmen 2 mm.
2 Similar to male.

Length 3.5 mm. ; tegmen 2.4 mm.

Hab. Oahu, Kaumuohona ridge, Koolau IMountains, on

Lobelia hypoleuca Ilbd. One male and a series of females

(P. H. Timberlake, April). Type in coll. H. S. P. A. Exp.

Sta.

This species comes next to N. limilupensis.
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TABLE NO. 1.

Leialohae.
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TABLE NO. 1.— (Continued.)
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TABLE NO 2.

Total Species in Each Island.

Islands— Leialohac.

Kanai 7

Oahu 12

Molokai 2

Lanai 2

Maui 2

Hawaii 7

32

oliae.
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PLATE 2.

Note:— Figs. 1 to 56 all drawn to same scale; figs. 57 to 67 all

to same scale; figs. 68 to 77 and 79 all to same scale.

1. Leialoha naniicola, aedeagiis.

2. " lehuae, aedeagus.

3. " oahuensis, aedeagus.

4. " hawaiiensis, aedeagus.

5. " kauaiensis, aedeagus.

6. " ohiae, aedeagus.

7. Nesodryas giffardi, aedeagus.

8. " elaeocarpi, aedeagus.

9- " eugeniae, aedeagus.

10. " dodonaeae, aedeagus.

11. " dryope(?), aedeagus.

12. " fletus, aedeagus.

13. " gulicki, aedeagus.

14. " bobeae, aedeagus.

15. " maculata, aedeagus.

16. " freycinetlae, aedeagus.

17. Aloha ipomoeae, aedeagus.

18. " myoporicola, aedeagus.

19. " plectranthi, aedeagus.

20. " kirkaldyi, aedeagus.

21. " swezeyi, aedeagus.

22. " wailupensis, aedeagus.

23. " fiavocollaris, aedeagus.

24. " kaalensis, aedeagus.

25. " campylothecae, aedeagus.

26. " dubautiae, aedeagus.

27. " artemisiae, aedeagus.

28. Nesorestias filicicola, aedeagus.

29. " nimbata, aedeagus.

30. Nesosydne rubescens, aedeagus.

31. " koae-phyllodii, aedeagus.

32. " koae, aedeagus.

33. " swezeyi, aedeagus.

34. " pseudo-rubescens, aedeagus.

35. " anceps, aedeagus.

36. " pele(?), aedeagus.

37. " oahuensis, aedeagus.
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PLATE 3.

38. Nesosj^dne cyrtandrae, aedeagus.
39. " gouldiae, aedeagus.
40. " nephrolepidis, aedeagus.
41. " blackbiirni, aedeagus.
42. " perkinsi, aedeagus.
43. " wailupensis, .ledeagus.

44. " chambersi, aedeagus.
45. " pipturi, aedeagus.
46. " osborni, aedeagus.
47. " incommoda, aedeagus.
48i

"
cyathodis, aedeagus.

49. " leahi, aedeagus.
50. " raillardiae, aedeagus.
51.-a " ipomoeicola, aedeagus.

b " " aedeagus.
c

" " aedeagus.
52.

"
halia, aedeagus.

53.-a "
sharpi, right side, aedeagus.

b " " left side, aedeagus.
54. " giffardi, aedeagus.
55. " montis-tantalus, aedeagus.
56. " rocki, aedeagus.

57. Nesodryas elaeocarpi, full view of pygophor.
58. " fletus, full view of pygophor.
59. " giffardi, left genital style.

60. " eugeniae, left genital style.

61. " bobeae, left genital style.

62. " dryope(?), left genital style.

63. Aloha kirkaldyi, full view of pygophor.
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PLATE 4.

64. Aloha campylothecae, three-quarters view of pygophor.
65. Nesosydne sharpi, three-quarters view of pygophor.
66. " wailupensis, three-quarters view of pygophor.
67. " cyrtandrae, side view of right style.

68. " swezeyi, full view of pygophor.
69. " cyrtandrae, three-quarters view of pygophor.
70.-a " blackburni, full view of pygophor.

b " " side view of right style.

71.-a
"

rocki, full veiw of pygophor.
b " " side view of right style.

72. " gouldiae, full view of pygophor (right half).

73. " perkinsi, full view of pygophor.

74. " giffardi, full view of pygophor.

75. Leialoha naniicola, full view of pygophor.

76. Nesorestias filicicola, full view of pygophor (right half).

77. ' nimbata, full view of pygophor.

78. Nesosydne pele, three-quarters view of styles.

79. " nephrolepidis( ?), full view of pygophor.
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